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(At Kodak, we were Working on environmental improvement
long before it made headlines. ) And the pilot project worked

so well, we built a plant thai r;m purify
36-milli- gallona of Water a day.

Governor Rockefeller called this "the biggest volun-

tary project undertaken by private industry in support of

New York State's pure-wat- er program."
Why did We do It? Partly because we're in business to

make a profit-a- nd clean water is vital to our business. Hu in

furthering our own needs, we have helped further society's.
And our businets depends on society.

We hope our efforts to cope with water pollution will

inspire others to do th6 same. And, we'd be h;npy to share
our water-purifyin- g Information with them. We all need clean
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More than a business.
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